Windermere Equestrian Center Board and Training Services
20615 Dunham Rd., Clinton Twp. MI 48038 (586) 465-2170 windermereequestrian@comcast.net
As of December, 2015
Per month

Board:

Options:
1. Month to month contract, one month written notice by either party to terminate.
2. Six month contract, automatic renewal, one month written notice by either party to terminate prior to
renewal date
3. Annual contract, automatic renewal, one month written notice by either party to terminate prior to renewal
Date.

$610.00
$595.00
$575.00

All contracts terminate without penalty if the animal dies or must be humanely destroyed. This is the ONLY
Situation in which a contract will terminate without penalty.
Early termination fee: If a six month or annual contract is terminated before the renewal date, the customer
agrees to pay an early termination fee of $50 per month from the contracts last renewal date to the month of
departure.

Additional fee for clients who share board their horse (s)

$ 25.00

Lessons: Hour group
Two Person Hour Group
Half Hour Private

$112.50
$130.00
$130.00

A second weekly lesson package of equal or lesser value receives a 20% discount. Any additional weekly lesson packages of equal or
lesser value receive a 25% discount.
Individual Extra Lessons



Monthly package rate divided by 4.5

If you wish to have an absence made up as a training ride we will charge the difference between the prices of the two services.

OTHER SERVICES & TRAINING
Full Training
Individual Training Rides
Turnout in boots or Change Blankets for Turnout
Give injections
Handling for the veterinarian, farrier, or wound care
Lunging
Change of wraps
Removal of wraps (this includes the day after a show)
Fans

per occurrence
per hour depending on time spent
per half hour with light grooming
per occurrence
per day

$500.00
$30.00
$30.00
$10.00
$15.00
$15.00
$10.00
$5.00
$ .50

HORSE SHOW SERVICES
Coaching

Coaching is the training of the rider on practice day, morning schooling before classes on the day of the show
and preparation prior to classes in the schooling ring. Coaching is not discounted if you chose to skip/do not
require a morning schooling.

per day if three or more students attend
$50.00

per day if less than three students attend
$65.00

Horse Show Care
You must notify the stable in advance if you wish care
Part Care



per day all feed, hay, water, and am stall cleaning
one groom per five customers

$30.00



per day as for part care plus all stall cleaning bandage set and removal, am bath,
rinse after classes as needed

$50.00

Full Care

Training Ride on Practice Day

depending on duration
Ride Horse in Horse Show (per class)

$10.00 - $30.00
$18.00

Split

Show clients also share an equal portion of the trainer’s hotel expenses or camper fee and meals.
Clients also equally split the tack room stall, and any additional grooming stalls. When I travel
to Win A Gin and do not have a hotel I charge $10.00 per day travel fee.

Other

Clients also must purchase any bedding required at the show; usually the show will add this to your entry.
Any additional feed required at the horse show shall also be at the owners’ expense.

Shipping Expenses
2 Horse Trailer Rental
Shipping

per day with proof of insurance and responsibility for any and all repairs

Individual horse
Emergency trip to MSU
Win-A-Gin
Hunter’s Run
Meadowview
Willowbrooke

$25.00 hook up fee plus $1.25 per mile each way

$100.00
varies
$275.00
$100.00
$145.00
$210.00
$115.00

Payment Policy:
Board invoices are mailed on the 20th of each month. Payment is due on the first of the month. Payment not received by 8:00 p.m. on
the
of the month is considered late, and will be charged a $25.00 late fee. Any partial payment shall be applied first to outstanding balances. If
no payment is received, a 12% interest rate will be applied to the existing account balance.
Show invoices will be mailed within 48 hours of the shows completion and are due in 10 days. Payments not received in 10 days incur a
$10.00 late fee.
Shipping, when done by an outside contractor, is due when the horse leaves the farm.
5th

